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ONTARIo LEGISLATION.

n Act to make provision in regard to cer- Chapter 14 is a repetition, verbatim we
tain egal matters," extends their powers to believe, of the vetoed Act of last Session,whcunty Courts. It also removes doubts, entitled "An Act for protecting the public
the we believe were entertained by some of interest in Rivers, Streams and Creeks." Ast dges, as to their authority to issue com- our readers are aware, the Court of Appeal hasMissions for taking affidavits, since the mer- since the Act was disallowed by the Dominionger tf the Supreme Courts into the High Government, declared the law to be sub-CoIt of Justice. 

stantially in accordance with what is alleged
tutChapter 12, "An Act respecting the resti- in this bill. The question, however, is still
t'tron Of stolen goods." Upon the arrest of pending before the Supreme Court, and it isPerson for larceny and other similar offences, not improbable that the Dominion Govern-tolen property belonging to many different ment will refrain from taking any action inPoesIs frequently found in the criminal's respect of this statute until that Court givespossession. We understand that in one of judgment.

Wer Western towns, as many as forty charges Chapter 15, " The Mechanics' Lien Act,
ferent aigainst one person for stealing from 1882." This Act extends the protectionaly desindividuals. The prosecutors natur-. heretofore given to mechanics, and gives tothir eaed to get back their goods, and took them to the extent of thirty days' wages, a

e hdto obtain a summary remedy, as lien which operates notwithstanding an agree-
thority , under the Dominion Act, no au- ment between the owner and contractor fortio mkes a summary order of restitu- excluding a lien. This wages lien takesn, ess where the party is actually tried priority over all other liens under the formerres ect of the larceny of the particular Act, and over any claim by the owner againstSi.0ly eb raced in the order. Of course it is the contractor in consequence of the failure
SenPnc asurd that the expense and incon- of the latter to complete his contract. The

o t f a criminal trial should be incurred affidavit of verification required by fhe Me-
eets tpurpose alone. 'he present Act chanics' Lien Act is very much shortened.

aft the e difficulty, and enables the judge, Several persons are permitted to join in oneor more prisoner has been convicted in one statement of claim. Copying in registry bookso on charges, to try his right to property is dispensed with, and the Sheriff's fees areciund in his possession and that of the reduced to twenty-five cents.
ade, ho y a summary way. The order Chapter 17, " The Joint Stock Companies

Pri son Wever, does not finally preclude the Act, 1882." This Act is an important ad-
as h e may afterwards recover the dition to joint stock companies legislation.

their d question from the person to whom It authorizes Courts to accept Trusts Com-if he thiis directed. The judge also panies, which have been approved by thereqirf e th ls fit, before making an order, Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as executors,return the laimant to give security for the administrators, trustees, receivers, guardiansed, in cf the property to the person convict- of infants, or committees of lunatics. Nontitl ase the latter should thereafter be held company, however, can exercise any of theseserted . These provisions were obviously offices which has issued or is authorized toCsto ein view of the fact, that a person in issue debentures. Hitherto, wherever a com-efndg Oes not possess the usual facilities for pany has been incorporated by a special Act,th lng his rights. We notice that a section it bas been necessary to apply to the Legisla-thre e ,el ed reserving the right of ture to vary any of its provisions. The pre-Rfeite'o tO aim any property of a convict sent Act gives the Lieutenant-Governor ine ýfor felony. Council authority, by letters patent, to vary


